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Orchard Lake Schools
SS. Cyril & Methodius Seminary  @  St. Mary’s Preparatory  @  The Polish Mission

Our campus is so full of good energy this fall. You can feel it when you see seminarians and students passing along 
our outdoor “hallways,” the storied sidewalks laden with the footsteps of generations past and present.  If you want 
a daily dose of inspiration, this is the place to be, to walk, pray, learn, participate, or pause.  

Celebrate our 137th year with us. We are kicking off October by honoring Orchard Lake Schools family members’ 
contributions at our varsity football game.  Athletic Director and Head Football Coach George Porritt is retiring at 
the end of the 2021-22 academic year but will remain as an ambassador to our campus community.  We honor his 
storied career during our pregame festivities Friday, October 1, which happens to be our last regular season home 
game.  It’s also Senior Night.  We’ll recognize our student athletes and pay tribute to former football player Vinnie 
Campisi (P’02) who passed away in 2007 from cancer.  The Classes of 2001-03 donated the all-black football 
uniforms worn at the game with the initials “VC” on the collar to honor his memory. If you’d like to contribute to 
the Vinnie Campisi Scholarship Fund, please visit: https://www.orchardlakeschools.com/support-us.

And speaking of walking in storied footsteps around campus, October 22 is the Feast Day of St. John Paul II, one 
of the 20th century’s greatest leaders.  Did you know he walked this campus twice, in 1969 and 1976, when he was 
Cardinal Karol Wojtyła? Our faithful leaders of SS. Cyril & Methodius Seminary, as well as special guests, will 
celebrate Masses October 21-22. Please check our Mass times and Feast Day schedule inside this issue.

With great joy, we observe the Prep’s time-honored tradition of Junior Class Ring Day on Sunday, October 10 in 
the Archdiocesan Shrine of St. John Paul II at 10:45 AM.  This is the day our junior students become Men of  
St. Mary’s.

Please share all this good energy, and what you, yourself, feel when you come to campus, with others and invite 
them to join us as members of our extended campus community.  St. Mary’s Preparatory holds its fall open house 
on Sunday, October 24, a great time for middle school students and others wishing to transfer to come visit with 
their families and see firsthand what it’s like to be an Eaglet!  Check out the following link for more information:  
https://www.olsmadmissions.com/

Come along for a journey with us. Fall into campus with a walk amongst the falling leaves, blessed sunrises and 
sunsets, and rising new classroom building along the campus quad.  We pray for you daily.  Please pray for us.  
Join us for Mass.  Be inspired by this energy.  

The Orchard Lake Schools

CAMPUS COMMUNICATOR
“The Lord is my shepherd. I lack nothing. He lets me rest in grassy meadows; he leads me to restful 

waters; he keeps me alive. He guides me in proper paths for the sake of his good name.” - Psalm 23:1-3 

https://www.orchardlakeschools.com/support-us
https://www.olsmadmissions.com/




OLS UPDATE

SSCMS NAMES & FACES
Have you seen these faces around campus or at Mass?  We shared their names in the September issue, but now want to 
share their faces so you can say ‘hello’ next time you see them.  We are grateful for their faithful leadership.

Fr. Jacek Kowal 
Vice Rector and Dean of Pastoral Formation. 
Diocese of Memphis, TN
Hometown:  Stalowa Wola, Poland 

Christopher Din
Seminarian, Diocese of Boise, ID
Hometown:  Berkley, Michigan

Horst Lorenz
Seminarian, Diocese of Memphis, TN
Hometown:  Berlin, Germany

Deacon Daniel Mikołajewski 
Diocese of Manchester, New Hampshire 
Hometown: Bydgoszcz, Poland 

Deacon Piotr Oprych
Diocese of Fairbanks, AK
Hometown:  Borek Szlachecki, Poland

Bartosz Sobkowicz 
Seminarian, no current diocese affiliation.
Hometown:  Prudnik, Poland

Mateusz Węgrzyn
Seminarian, no current diocese affiliation. 
Hometown:  Tarnowiec, Poland

Kacper Wojcieszko
Seminarian, Diocese of Memphis, TN
Hometown:  Józefów, Poland

Damian Wójcik
Seminarian, no current diocese affiliation.
Hometown:  Lesko, Poland

Deacon Dominik Wójcik
Diocese of Fairbanks, AK
Hometown:  Proszowice, Poland



Jonathan Blazevic  I am a graduate of St. Mary’s Prep (‘12). I was a member of the rowing team during my time 
here. I also rowed throughout my undergraduate and master’s degree at Mercyhurst University and University of 
Western Ontario, respectively. I was also a varsity cyclist at Queen’s University where I got my Bachelor of Education. 
I am teaching Algebra 1 and Chemistry as well as coaching girls varsity rowing. Before I started teaching here, I was 
teaching in Warsaw, Poland at Akademeia High School. I look forward to a fun year here at the Prep! 

Molly Campbell  I am the current Dean of Students and Freshman Academic Dean for the Girl’s 
Division. I attended Central Michigan University and taught for five years at Notre Dame Marist Academy Lower 

Division. Currently, I am the varsity volleyball coach and the varsity softball coach at OLSM and have been for the past 
two seasons. When I’m not on the field/court or at the school, I am at home with my husband (Dan) and two boys 

(Beau and Duke). A fun fact about me was that I played college softball at Central Michigan University and still hold the 
career and single season homerun records.  

Gina Dlugosielski  I am the new music teacher. I graduated from Oakland University in December 2020 with a 
Bachelor’s in Music Education and completed my student teaching at Baker Middle School in Troy, MI with Dr. Spiros 
Xydas. Although this is my first year here, I have taught at many schools in the area like De La Salle Collegiate High 
School, Southgate Anderson High School, Eisenhower High School, Anchor Bay Middle School South and North, and 
more. Some fun facts about me are that I chose the saxophone back in 6th grade and it is still my primary instrument. 
I am the youngest of five children, and I have two precious cats named Pepsi and Belle. 

Tyler Fenzel  I am a Prep graduate of the Class of 2016. The 2021-2022 school year marks my 6th year working at 
OLSM in various capacities. I coach varsity wrestling and freshman volleyball. I also serve as the Director of Baseball 

Operations for the varsity baseball team. This year also marks my first as a full-time teacher at OLSM. I recently 
graduated from the University of Michigan-Flint with a teaching certification in Social Studies. I will be teaching World 
History and Theology this school year. I am looking forward to continuing to work with the great group of students we 

have on our campus! Go Eaglets!

Tim Larson  I am excited about my new journey here at Orchard Lake St. Mary’s school year. I have been teaching 
for 30 years now, all in mathematics subjects from Algebra 1 through AP Calculus.  I have an undergraduate degree 
from Eastern Michigan University (1991) and a master’s degree from Marygrove College (1997).  Through those 
30 years, I have coached a variety of sports from golf to baseball to football and basketball. I just celebrated my 33rd 
wedding anniversary with my lovely wife Sandy. We have two sons, Alex (26) and Joe (23). 

Kimberly Morgan  I grew up in Clarkston, Michigan and graduated from Oakland University with 
my bachelor’s degree in nursing. I have been a registered nurse for almost 25 years. My main specialty is with pediatrics 
and adolescents/teenagers. I have also taught nursing students at three local colleges and universities, have hospital 
experience at Children’s Hospital of Michigan, and have been a nurse manager. I currently live on a nearby lake and 
enjoy boating with my husband of 22 years and sons Conner (P’22) and Brennan (P’24). My favorite thing to do in the 
winter months is to watch both my boys play hockey. I also enjoy traveling, going for walks, and spending time with 
friends. I feel life is what you make of it, and you learn many lessons along the way! The most important thing in life is 
to LIVE, LOVE and LAUGH!

Julia Saldaña  I am excited to be the new art teacher at OLSM. I completed a B.A. in Studio Art from the University 
of Texas at Austin (Go Longhorns!) and, received my teacher certification in Art and Spanish from Saginaw Valley 

State University. I’ve been teaching art in different sectors of the community for around 12 years. I am originally from 
Puerto Rico but moved to the Rio Grande Valley in Texas when I was 16 years old. Four years ago, my husband Daniel 

was offered a job transfer to Michigan, and we decided to turn his career opportunity into an adventure. We have 
two children, Damian (13) and Emily (8), and as a family we enjoy outdoor activities throughout every season. I look 

forward to sharing my love for art and cultures with the OLSM community, inspiring creativity and growing alongside 
students.

WELCOME TO THE FAMILY

PREP NEWS



AROUND CAMPUS 

▶

▶

▶

Coach Jeffery and the 
varsity soccer team 
honored the fallen 
of 9/11 with tribute 
jerseys and prayers 
at the Grotto on 
Saturday, September 
11th.

Under the Friday night lights 
and the red turf, OLSM honored 
Crew Coach Chris Czarnecki for 

his leadership of the nationally 
ranked rowing program here 

at OLSM. That same night, the 
Eaglets won their varsity football 

game (28-14) against Harper 
Woods.

Thanks to the Prep’s partnership with 
Lawrence Technological University, Boys 

Division dual enrollment CAD students are 
earning college credit in engineering. In early 

September, they picked up their ID badges, 
laptops, and toured the engineering facilities.

▶

▶ ▶

▶

On Thursday, September 9, Chris Czarnik, Chief Development Officer, and 
Andy Harrington, Chair of the Board of Trustees, hosted the first campus Coffee Talk 
with Prep parents to share the latest news and information about the construction of 

the new classroom building.  Special thanks to headmaster Bob Pyles and academic 
administrator Len Karschnia.  We gathered just shy of the hard hat zone to see the 

progress.

Thanks to all those who joined in the camaraderie of the 4th Annual 
Homecoming Golf Outing on Friday, October 10 at Forest Lake 
Country Club. Congrats to this year’s Alumni Golf Outing champs: 
Jacob Garmo (P’10), Jonathan 
Kello (P’10), Jonathan Kouza 
(P’10) and Josh Garmo (P’11). 

          ALUMNI NEWS

OLSM football alumni met September 4 at 
the Big House representing their respective 
teams! Ralph Holley (P’17) and Anthony 
Enechukwu (P’20) play for the Broncos of 
Western Michigan University; Tommy Doman 
(P’21) and Josh Ross (P’17) are Wolverines at 
the University of Michigan.

Have you seen the new classroom building progress?
Check out the timelapse video at: 
https://youtu.be/GEVdcQy6xFs

https://youtu.be/GEVdcQy6xFs


THE BIG “5-0” FOR FRANK JANOSZ
Frank Janosz, OLSM’s Varsity 
Football Defensive Coordinator, is 
retiring after 50 years of coaching, 43 
of those right here at 
St. Mary’s Prep!  He is also a State 
of Michigan Assistant Coach of the 
Year, an Orchard Lake Alumnae 
of the Year, and a member of the 
Catholic Football Coaches Hall of 
Fame. Recently, he announced his 
retirement from Prep football after 
this season.

Frank’s wife, Julie, first saw the ad 
for his coaching job back in 1978 
and encouraged Frank to apply!  
Monsignor Milewski hired him, 
and he’s been fulfilling his coaching 
mission ever since, making lifelong 
friends, especially with Head Coach George Porritt and his wife, Terry, and building character in the young men of the 
football program. Together with the talents of the St. Mary’s Prep coaching team and all the student athletes, Frank has 
helped lead our nationally recognized football program to seven state and 14 league championships. Frank says, “How 
you live your life is how you play the game of football.  All you can pray for is that you can do the best you can do, 
regardless of the outcome of the game.  If you have that attitude about life, you’ll win way more than you’ll lose.” 

Frank and his wife, Julie, have also been involved with many other facets of this campus.  In addition to their careers 
with English Gardens, Frank also serves on the Orchard Lake Schools Board of Regents. Their son, Jason, is a 1990 
Prep grad, and now a father of three girls. Daughter, Jenna Ogle, is a graduate of Mercy high school, and has two 
girls, and a boy, Don, who is an OLSM senior and a starter on the varsity football team.  And one of Frank and Julie’s 
granddaughters has performed the National Anthem right here!

Athletic Director and Head 
Football Coach George Porritt 
presented Coach, also referred 
to as “Papa Coach” by many 
of the athletes, with a special 
plaque at the September 17 
football pregame festivities. 
Congratulations, Coach Janosz, 
and thank you for making such 
a difference in so many lives!

Watch for a special feature 
about both Coach Porritt 
and Coach Janosz, including 
their coaching statistics, in 
the upcoming Fall issue of the 
Good News.  

 Hockey Weekly Action Photo by John Castine



Upcoming Event Highlights 
October 2021

     1  Varsity Football vs. Brother Rice (Senior Night and honoring of Coach Porritt/ 
       Tribute to Vinnie Campisi) @ 7:00 PM

     2  Varsity Soccer vs. Madison Heights @ 1:00 PM

     4  Varsity Volleyball vs. Liggett @ 7:00 PM

       7  Historic Prep Building Dedication in the names of Clarence &  Lillian Constantakis  
       @ 2:00 PM in Campus Quad

      8  Varsity Soccer vs. Birmingham Groves @ 7:00 PM

    10  Junior Class Ring Day Mass 10:45AM       

    13  All-School Testing (Grades 9-11)
       Varsity Volleyball vs. Cardinal Mooney @ 6:30 PM

    15  End of 1st Marking Period (OLSM)

    16  OLSM Auction Kick-Off Party

    17  Chopiniana 2021 Tribute Concert (see ad)

    22  Feast of St. John Paul II (for Masses see last page)
       No School (OLSM)

    22  Open House (OLSM) 9:00 AM Mass 
       Tours 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM    

    31  Happy Halloween

November 2021 
     1  All Saints Day

     2  All Souls Day

The Mary Project is dedicated to the 
beautification of the Marian Grotto of Our Lady 

of Lourdes at Orchard Lake St. Mary’s. 
The Mary Project is a registered 501(c)(3) and all donations are tax exempt.

“We never give more honor to Jesus than   
  when we honor his Mother.”
            - St. Louis DeMontfort



OCTOBER 2021
MASS SCHEDULE

OCTOBER 2
 ӹ 9:00 am   Fr. Kowal • English • St. JPII Shrine 

OCTOBER 3
 ӹ 9:00 am   Fr. Kowal • Polish* • Seminary Chapel
 ӹ 9:00 am  Fr. Iwańczuk • Latin • St. JPII Shrine 
 ӹ 11:00 am  Fr. Banazak • English • St. JPII Shrine
 ӹ 1:00 pm  Fr. Iwańczuk • Polish* • St. JPII Shrine

OCTOBER 10
 ӹ 9:00 am   Fr. Iwańczuk • Polish* • Seminary Chapel
 ӹ 9:00 am  Fr. Waters • Ring Day Mass • St. JPII Shrine 
 ӹ 11:00 am  Fr. Banazak • English • St. JPII Shrine
 ӹ 1:00 pm  Fr. Iwańczuk • Latin • St. JPII Shrine

OCTOBER 17
 ӹ 9:00 am   Fr. Kowal • Polish* • Seminary Chapel
 ӹ 9:00 am  Fr. Iwańczuk • Latin • St. JPII Shrine
 ӹ 11:00 am  Fr. Banazak • English • St. JPII Shrine

OCTOBER 24
 ӹ 9:00 am   Fr. Kowal • Polish* • Seminary Chapel
 ӹ 9:00 am  Fr. Iwańczuk • Latin • St. JPII Shrine
 ӹ 11:00 am  Fr. Banazak • English • St. JPII Shrine

OCTOBER 31
 ӹ 9:00 am   Fr. Kowal • Polish* • Seminary Chapel
 ӹ 9:00 am  Msgr. Browne  • Latin • St. JPII Shrine
 ӹ 11:00 am  Fr. Banazak • English • St. JPII Shrine 

* Feed for the Live stream of the Polish Masses is below:
https://www.facebook.com/olsnews

 

When you can’t be with us for Mass, watch our 9:00 AM Polish Mass 
via Facebook live stream or on our YouTube Channel,

or listen to Polish Varieties Radio at 9:00 AM on WNZK 680/690 AM 
Detroit.

Looking for impactful campus dedication/naming opportunities that leave 
a lasting campus impression for generations to enjoy?

Contact: Chris Czarnik  (248) 392-9267  cczarnik@orchardlakeschools.com


